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Soptomber 8, 1961

s . Mary- Fro.noes Cox

Lavr Lib

ary'

Tennessee Valle--.r ut.hority
KnOA'"IJille,

en

sf3oo ,

'

Thnnk YoU for your letter of Septer.we 5 requesting info1"mation
concerning membership in tho South.oastorn Chapter of the Anl3rican Asgoci tion
of
Libraries .
Our Constitut.i.on provides that any person o.r institution I esiding
in the Southeastern region interested in lmr libraries may- become a ffl"''!'lll'..,,,.,..
of the ehapter. The Scuthe tern region includes the foll · ng .stntes:
Alab.... n, Florida, Georgia, Kentuel<Y, Louisiana, ·ssissippi~ orth Carolina.,
Puerto Rico, South Carolina, Tonnesse mid Virginia. There are t _ esent
fifty Chapter membo s representing all types of l
libraries . 'ember-ship

w.

in the American Association of
Libraries in not a requisite £or membership in the 0 o theastern Chapter . In fnct,; the Southeastern Chapter is ·
particularly intet•estod in attra.ctl.ng ltn librarians ho are ot pa.rtioip ting
, in tha national organization.
'

quote

The purpose of the r,outheastcrn Chapter is to
.fro . our
Co ..,titution, "to stimulate a spirit of' mutual helpfulness
ong 1
libraries in the r:outhens rn 1-ieg:lon., to pi~omote ,profegoional gr
h, and

to further the development and usefulness of lmr1 libraries in tho Southeastern region.

s Lilli.on Taylor, the librarian at the Knox Cormty· Governmontal
Librnry in Knax:ville, 1s ·an acti,ro immber of the Southeastern Chapter . I am
suro that she will be delighted to talk to you
out our organization •
.I certainly hope that you tr.ill plan to co

to

illiomsburg.

Sincer ly yours,

•ances lI .. lia.11,. ecro

-Treasurer

Southeastern Chapter, A•• L.L

